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The Go pel 

According to ilesop 
Aesop (pronounced E-sop) was an ancient. Greek :,1 oryteller 

who was born around 620 B.C., when Josinll was king 0f Judah, 
and died in 564 B.C., or about h\,enty-twn )lec1rs alter Judah was 
taken into Babylonian captivity. Tf s d1Jubtful that ny nc men
tioned in the Old Testament ever heard {If Ai�sop; nev's carried 
slowly in those days. 

But Aesop's name is well kn wn in tlte modern wcrld, for it 
was he who wrote hundreds of fables, such as 17ze Boy Who Cried 

Wolf and The Goose That Lah,' Th<' Golden -:Eggs, that an: still told 
today. His fables were tales of fiction lbat were intended to make a 
point ("the moral nf the story'· l. Tbougl his storie·:; are ever 2,000 
years old, some of them, like the ones rnrnlionecl above, are still 
familiar to us. 

It is not known whether the apostle P:11d. knew about Aesop, 
but he did know a thing or tv.:•) about fahks. He menticned them 
four times in his writings, three times to Timothy (J Timothy l.:4. 
4:7; II Timothy 4:4) and once to litus nttw; !. : l 4 ). Pi::ter made 
reference to them as well (II Peter J: l 6). 

Jack Harwell, editor 



Pau上(栂IIO‾C bIi11鉦IP血e sllt房。t Of fables in order to recom-

mend the叫tO lhe corl[far)′直is wolds were a Wammg. While the

fables oさ“ Ae的P ill蘭l.ate gOOd po血S言t must be remembered that

they are l)lltirel:串cti。rlal; many Of them include talking animals.

How。Ver il雨用Ctional aild emert急ining they are言hey are no

SubstitしIte ]もr Schp融e; nOthing in tlle WOrks ofAesop will tell you

how lo gai11 for証v6;neSS OfyOur Sins.

Why (舶Paul fee=hc need to ‘‘Va重・n Timothy and Titus aboししt

fables?掬rt of thc・ anS¥ver is the t壷e in which they lived. First-

Century R-。me WaS 。 POly旺Leislie s、)Ciety言here Were all sorts of

false goc上as w{点上IS telnPles dedi(謝ed to them‘ Worship ofthese

idoIs was z甲art Of eveIyday lifo an(l even seen as a demonstration

Ofone’s r融iotism (ie. fealty t両hc state and its emperor). Recall

the aposl直s rc.acli。I=O庇e i(」ol創l・y he saw all around him in

AthellS (fしCtS 17′:1紅34)工f a Christian was not care餌, this sort of

thing wo1輔nsinu:tte itselfinto his 。Wn life. So it was only proper

for Pau=O issue a warning about Iables, Which by definition are

丘ctionaL

We∴n.)te th{it I)aul equa亡ed f独)1es with.‘en`臨・S genealogies,

t4’hicI圧縮篤(池坊′毎o /'a沈r /han god少ed称。tion which /s jn

カith’’(I Timothy l:4) Now, majiy Of us, this author included,

have im′`)stigatくrd調r冊・n genealogies as a pastime言n order to

leam mO」・e∴about 0urねmilies. B亜no faithfl11 Christian would

ever assl担l any Sr証tし一al sign串canじe tO O11r lineage. Recall the

WOrds of Jchn the Bal)tist to iノhe Tharisees and Sadducees who

made the uek into -[he wildej`neSS tO hear him preach: "Andめnot

thi枕/0 &りノ10 yO鵬ell,{,S∴耀ha†,e 、4braham as oz/r佃妨e7-∵ Fbr I

Sq申(リ煩′ lh`it Go在▲描b!e /0 ,.(/巌御chil擁e所。 AbJ.aham #om

thesie扉O,」'eS’’(Matthe、吊‥9)・ Wheri We Stand before God in judg-

ment. v砕∴Ⅵ′.ill accoし111t for ollr OWll WOrks, n。t those of our

孤c亡stol◆S (R-。miまnS 1 4:均

Paul記so cautiorled Timoth?′ tO与りectprQ布ne an(l old ll’il,eS ’

布bleJ,聞出鵜rc高e y研〃・塵華/間′a南g。C”ines$ ’’(I Timothy 4:7)

Anything which lhe sorlPture:; dcscribe as profane should be

r匂ected o雨right by a R)llolver C;fCllrist. Recall Paul’s admonition

to TimOtl‘y to “嬢`py0/‘r・t〆布亘′・e ’∴I Timothy 5:22).

Finaily言n H Timothy 4‥3-4つPaしII wams Timothy about fables

yet again telling him thal∵the /im出′′ill co′ne -4,hen /hey Will not

e}毒#,‘e ’"j4!n在れ諒解,短l/ (/CCO/-diI7g Zo /hei7・ O†1′n desi7.eS, beca!/Se
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脇砂have itching cars, /h砂, 1t,ill he〔ややjZ)r /h

and rh砂川,ill履rn /heir c,arS aW砂,〆om the加

asi虎/0〆bles. ’’

We could spend a great deal of time disc「

Who know the truth would be 6‘tumed aside to I

important here is just to t-e aWare that it happe】

an issue today than it was in Paul’s time. There

reasons why people tum to false teaching (W

are). Some find God’s rules too di珊cult to foll

loopholes which they call eXPloit. Some do

friends; SOme just lose interest in spiritual thin

Whatever reason, Our WOI.1d is餌I of people ¥i

Well as false teachers Who are happy to scratch t]

The fables of Aesop al・e gOOd litera血re an

like some of the books that are available
“Christian bookstore.” But don’t be fooled. Al¥

even when it hurts㍉md check the fiction at the c

and ‘)e幻/rne

砂匂′撃eOpl

}S,” but what;i

T血s is虹も宣es

any n型nber o

is w朗高揚ble

and try to

1mp草SS

together.

C址ng e紺S

in your loca

蒋S竺k章he
h d○○r.

H宙ve Yむ枕膨ee鵜De

The truth is that a]l ofus have been

another. Some of these deceptions are more s

For example, if a pote血ial sultor deceives you i

is an excellent potential mate and you marry

deception has tremendous consequences!

deceived by a slick-talki]lg Salesman into buy

really didn’t need or want. Well, that may b

exactly earthrshatterinま. What we need to re

today is that Satan is∴alive and well, and i

Christians into believing his lies. Satan is good

dresses up lies today and calls them by new

Perfectly acceptable. He encourages people l
based upon emotion, nOt iogic or reason. And

they are harmless in {lnd of themselves, SO ¥

anyway? Jesus wamed us in Mat伽ew 24:4, “T

言轟もne ti血e

濫監豊
er, then t

u have bee

but ’it,s ,n

as C匝sti

is the竜ig de

heed /庫at no
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無血崩n轟

’And the apostle Paul added to that statement

ereわre /et him "′ho脇碗ks he $tand掴a巌heed

r. 10:12)きWe are all far more vulnerable than

d to be naive, truSting and generous in our

le and issues. So that leaves us vulnerable even

and sincere. Some people are deceived into

ise, When they are mayう〕e just worldly-Wise, 1

Will be decei`′ed into thinking that the

erit heaven! l CoI.. 6:9. Some will be deceived

空調co〃即妙’’does not cormPt gOOd habits! 1

やerhaps the most important Scripture on the

S 6:7: “Do not be加eeive(嘉God is not mOC巌d・

SO-4,S, /hal he †Vill al約re錐タ. ” Satan would

却any particular sin is beneficial for you, rather

Od wams us not to be $O deceived. “Now the

S -that jnわtter timeS SOme ")ill姫?artf・Om /he

虎ceiv巌g軸かd短r′訪`加有高oes qfde〃ronS ” (1

re餌, be studious, and be aware!

- Wayne Goff

W Out Of intensive ca「e、 She is expected to

ysical 「ehabiIitation before she can retu「n

p叩eSel

la「i露e C

a棚P°
I「a鵬dm〔

our prayers as we冊　Dot Sims, B紺White,

勘GaiI Faulk, Pat Mc〔ねy, Liz Meale「,

圃Iey Spa「ks, Faustin Robinson

Of Casey Carte「), and Chessie Harwell

Ofy叫SO live th@t nO One-Wi‖ beしieve them,

lways finding fault se軸om fillds anything else.
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